Global climate change leads to changes in rainfall patterns, making it difficult to predict the occurrence of drought or flooding. Flooding had a negative impact on the rice growth. The objectives of this research were to study growth and aerenchyma formation of rice (Oryza sativa L.) cv. IR64 and Inpara 5 at different inundation conditions. This research was conducted in the greenhouse, Faculty of Biology, UGM from March to December 2012. Experiment design used was completely randomized design with factorial pattern of depth and period of inundation. Depth of inundation consists of 4 levels: T0 = 0 cm, T1 = 4 cm, T2 = 8 cm, and T3 = 12 cm from the soil surface, while the period of inundation consists of 3 levels, i.e. P1 = 10 days inundation on the vegetative phase, P2 = 10 days inundation on the reproductive phase, and P3 = 10 days inundation on the vegetative and reproductive phase. The parameters observed were plant height, flowering time, soluble sugar and starch content in leaf, root anatomical structure. Data analysis was carried out by ANOVA and the differences between treatments were compared using DMRT at significancy level of 95%. The results showed that IR64 and Inpara 5 respond differently to inundation. Depth of inundation had no effect on plant height of both IR64 and Inpara 5, while the inundation period showed a significant effect on plant height of Inpara 5. Inundation at vegetative phase increased plant height of Inpara 5. Both IR64 and Inpara 5, depth of inundation increased number of tillers and root aerenchyma formation, whereas period of inundation had no effect. Inundation treatment caused earlier flowering and stabilized soil pH. Starch content in leaf of Inpara 5 increased with inundation, while in IR64 decreased.
INTRODUCTION
Rice is generally resistant to inundation, but if the inundation exceeds the threshold pool cause impaired growth and development that will ultimately reduce productivity. Most of the rice cultivars showing stem elongation in response to flooding/inundation. Inundation at various depths and durations are the principal environmental cause of a shortage of oxygen (O 2 ) in plants. Stem elongation during a flooding is avoidance strategies (escape strategy) that enables rice plants to perform aerobic metabolism and CO 2 fixation by the stem to the water surface (Vriezen et al., 2003; Sarkar et al., 2006) . In addition, Inundation also induces adventitious root formation in the presence of ethylene which also facilitates the formation of aerenchyma (Vriezen et al., 2003) .
Inundation effects are complex and vary depending on genotype, carbohydrate status before and after the inundation, development stage of the plant when inundation occurs, the level and duration of inundation and degree of water turbidity (Jackson and Ram, 2003; Das et al., 2005) . Morphologically and physiologically, the inundation effect can be characterized by leaf chlorosis, stunted growth, and the death of the whole plant tissue (Vriezen et al., 2003) . According Dat et al. (2004) such lenticels hypertrophic, adventitious root and aerenchyma formation. The main character of morphology, physiology, and biochemistry of tolerant rice are slow leaves expansion, low levels of chlorosis, and carbohydrates accumulation during inundation (Kawano et al., 2009) . The objectives of this research were to study growth and aerenchyma formation of rice (Oryza sativa L.) cv. IR64 and Inpara 5 at different inundation conditions. Inundation of crops for varying duration and depth occurs at different growth stages resulting in unpredictable yield losses. Inundation-induced internode elongation and the maximum length that adult plants can reach varies amongst the different rice cultivars (Das et al., 2006) . Inpara 5 known as rice tolerant to inundation during the vegetative phase of 14 days and have a shorter life than other cultivars (Agricultural Research, 2011) , while the IR64 is widely cultivated rice cultivars in Indonesia, but not tolerant to inundation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experiment was conducted using rice (Oryza sativa L. cv. IR64 and Inpara 5). The experiment was conducted in the greenhouse, Faculty of Biology, UGM from March to December 2012. Experiment design used was completely randomized design with factorial pattern of depth and period of inundation. Depth of inundation consists of 4 levels: T0 = 0 cm, T1 = 4 cm, T2 = 8 cm, and T3 = 12 cm from the soil surface, while the period of inundation consists of 3 levels, i.e. P1 = 10 days inundation on the vegetative phase, P2 = 10 days inundation on the reproductive phase, and P3 = 10 days inundation on the vegetative and reproductive phase.
Rice seeds were sown in tray containing a mixture of soil and farmyard manure in a 3:1 ratio. Fourteen day-old seedlings were transplanted (two seedlings per pot) in circular plastic pots (30 cm height and 24 cm diameter) contaning 3 kg of soils. Ten days after transplanting, plants were thinned to 1 seedlings per pot. Plant then were subjected to different depth and period of inundation. Depth of inundation was maintained at 0, 4, 8 and 12 cm from the soil surface in different growth stages. The period inundation treatment were (P1) 10 days inundation at the vegetative phase; (P2) 10 days inundation at the reproductive phase; and (P3) 10 days inundation at the vegetative and reproductive phase. After inundation treatment, the availability of water during the rice growth were maintained at field capacity conditions.
The observed parameters were plant height, flowering age, soluble sugar and starch content in leaf, and root anatomical structure. Plant height were observed every week. Analysis of soluble sugars and starch leaves carried by anthrone method (Yoshida et al., 1976) . Root preparations were made using the method of paraffin embedding. Data analysis was carried out by ANOVA and the differences between treatments were compared using DMRT at significancy level of 95%.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION a. Plant height
Inundation affect plant growth and productivity. The effect of inundation depends on growth phase when inundation occurs, depth and duration of inundation. Growth of plant height as an indicator to determine the response of rice cultivars IR64 and Inpara 5 at different inundation conditions. Depth of inundation did not affect plant height of rice (Oryza sativa L.) cv. Inpara 5 and IR64, while the treatment of inundation period showed significant effect on plant height of Inpara 5 (Table 1 & 2) . Inundation treatment at vegetative phase increased plant height of Inpara 5. Both Inpara and IR64, depth of inundation significantly increased root aerenchyma formation, but period of inundation did not significant effect. 
b. Flowering Time
The longer inundation, it will shorten the life of flowering rice plants. While the water depth variation showed no significant differences in time of flowering rice plants. Inundation treatment for 10 days at vegetative and reproductive phase showed earlier flowering. In the treatment of depth of inundation there was no significant differences in flowering time.
On IR64, Inundation treatment at vegetative and reproductive phases with 12 cm water depth (T3P3) of had the most rapid flowering age compared with other treatments (Table  3) . Inundation period showed significant difference between the vegetative and reproductive (P3) and vegetative (P1). Inundation treatment caused earlier flowering Table 3 . Flowering age of rice (Oryza sativa L.) cv. IR64 at different depth and period of inundation
c. Aerenchyma formation
Both Inpara and IR64, depth of inundation significantly increased root aerenchyma formation (Table 5 & 6). The percentage cortex to be aerenchyma also increased compared to control. However, period of inundation did not significant effect on IR64. In the flooded conditions, plants have a mechanism to prevent the loss of oxygen in the flooded area by forming aerenchyma (De Souza et al., 2009 ). According Vasellati et al. (2001) , inundation will increase the aerenchyma tissue on the root cortex. Aerenchyma is parenchymal tissue with large intercellular space which has a function as a transport pathway gases such as ethylene, methane, oxygen and carbon dioxide. With the aerenchyma structure, oxygen can be easily transported from the roots to the stems under water. (Table 8 ). This suggests that the inundation did not cause changes in soluble sugar content in the leaves. Whereas in IR64 leaf soluble sugar content of the depth inundation treatment was different from control (Table 7) . The leaf soluble sugar was decreased by increasing the depth of inundation. This can occur because of the possibility of sampling was conducted after 10 days of flooding treatment. At that time, the plant began to adapt to the aerial environment after a period of inundation is complete, and the accumulation of starch began to be broken down again into simple sugars. Depth of inundation increased starch content of the leaves of Inpara 5 (Table 10 ). Increased starch content in the leaves of plants in an effort to save energy, which can be used when conditions are not flooded. The existence of the energy savings, will use the plant to grow on the normal condition. The results showed that the inundation treatment will cause increased starch content of the leaves, as an energy storage efforts Table 9 . Starch content in the leaf of rice (Oryza sativa L.) cv. IR64 at different depth and period of inundation
CONCLUSION
Summarizing the results obtained we could conclude that 1. Depth of inundation had no effect on plant height of both IR64 and Inpara 5, while the inundation period showed a significant effect on plant height of Inpara 5. 2. Period of Inundation treatment at vegetative and reproductive phase caused earlier flowering. 3. Depth of inundation increased root aerenchyma formation, whereas period of inundation had no effect.
